Massages
Healing House Signature Massage
The popular Healing House Signature Massage includes components of traditional
Thai and Aromatherapy Massage. You will leave this treatment feeling revitalised
with a strong sense of wellbeing.

60 min $89 | 90 min $129

Traditional Thai Massage
This oil free massage dating back thousands of years, focuses on the body’s
energy lines. The treatments uses firm, rhythmic pressure while gently stretching
the body. You will leave feeling relaxed, energised and revitalised from head to
60 min $89 | 90 min $129

Aromatherapy Massage
A deeply relaxing massage using a special blend of organic oils. Smooth, flowing
movements, applied to the body, aimed at relieving muscular tension while
assisting deep relaxation. This massage promotions improved circulation, healing
and calming relaxation.
60 min $89 | 90 min $129

Remedial Massage
A healing massage designed to relieve the pain and discomfort of tight muscles
while promoting relaxation through deep tissue massage using organic oils. This
treatment will enhance muscle function, aid in the healing process and promote
relaxation.
60 min $99 | 90 min $139

Sports Massage
This massage is ideal for people wishing to focus on preparing for, or recovering
from training or to assist in the healing of sporting related injuries. The focus of
this massage is on flexibility and healing while encouraging relaxation.
60 min $89 | 90 min $129

Foot Reflexology
This therapeutic treatment begins with a foot bath and scrub, followed by
Thai foot massage and reflexology. Thai foot massage focuses on a system of
zones in the foot that when manipulated, correspond with specific areas in the
body. Feel the tension, stress and discomfort leave your body as balance is
restored.
60 min $89 | 90 min $129

Pregnancy Massage
This beautiful treatment is the perfect way for expectant mothers to take time out
for relaxation and to connect with their unborn baby. Gentle massage techniques
are used aiding relaxation while reducing pregnancy related discomfort. Our staff
are highly trained in providing a safe, comfortable and enjoyable experience.
60 min $95

Body SPA
Healing House Body Scrub Massage
This treatment starts with a Thai herbal body scrub to remove dead skin cells and
improve circulation while buffing, exfoliating and polishing your skin. Finished
with Rose Butter, this treatment will leave your skin looking and feeling smoother,
younger and healthier than ever!

60 min $99

Healing House Facials
The facial begins with a natural oatmeal scrub, followed by a detoxifying clay
mask to remove all impurities. This relaxing facial is finished with a moisturising
treatment and mineral spray to leave you with a youthful glow and feeling
refreshed!

60 min $99

Healing House Manicure
Nail shaping and file, cuticle care, hot towel, exfoliating scrub, moisturising hand,
head, neck and shoulder massage, finished with your choice of nail polish.
60 min $89

Healing House Pedicure
Nail shaping and file, cuticle care, hot towel, exfoliating scrub, moisturising foot
and leg massage, finished with your choice of nail polish.

60 min $89

Packages
Sunflower House

Glow House

90 min body massage plus
30 min foot reflexology

Facial treatment - 60 mins
Signature Manicure -30 mins
Signature Pedicure - 45 mins

120 min $169

135 min $179

Jasmine House
90 min body massage plus
30 min facial treatment
120 min $179

Orchid House
60 min body massage plus
30 min foot reflexology Plus
30 min facial treatment

Relax House
Body Massage - 60 mins
Facial Treatment - 60 mins
Signature Manicure - 30 mins
Signature Pedicure - 45 mins
195 min $259

120 min $179

Retreat House

Frangipani House
60 min body scrub plus
60 min body massage

Body Massage - 60 mins
Body Scrub - 60 mins
Signature Manicure - 30 mins
Signature Pedicure - 45 mins

120 min $179

195 min $259

Connect with us:

1300 979 555
healinghouse .net.a u
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